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April is National Parkinson's Awareness Month! 
 

Check out these resources:

1.  The American Parkinson's Disease Foundation 
2.  The Michael J. Fox Foundation 
3.  Parkinson's Foundation 

All of the above links provide information, ways to give or receive care, ways to
help fundraise, and resources and support for both patient and family.
 

“We may each have our own individual Parkinson’s, but we all share one
thing in common. Hope.”

Michael J Fox Foundation, ‘Faces of Parkinson’s’, 2014

https://www.apdaparkinson.org/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&gclid=CjwKCAjwx46TBhBhEiwArA_DjCtVhV5OPxPlY6zlAksGC7oeDyBP5y_jI5-2JNwBXUpbc6DozIDA5xoC2gwQAvD_BwE
https://www.michaeljfox.org/parkinsons-awareness-month?smcid=ap-a1b1R0000086fHf
https://www.parkinson.org/


Jennifer Rosales Highlight 

She is a speech-language pathologist who has many talents and loves

serving her community. She has been practicing as a speech language

pathologist for over 11 years. She not only works hard at her day

job and helps run Speech Recovery Pathways, but also teaches at

a local college. 

She is very passionate about advocating for patients. "My goal is to

promote positivity, treat the areas of need and offer support by

connecting patients to local community resources. I believe

communication is a human right and every person deserves a voice. I

do everything possible to advocate for patients and provide the tools

necessary to have them feel confident in communicating as best they

can." ~Jennifer 

We are so fortunate to have her be a part of Speech Recovery



Pathways. She was recently showcased on Shoutout LA. Learn more

about her and her career journey here:  https://shoutoutla.com/meet-

jennifer-rosales-speech-language-pathologist-educator-and-

advocator/

Check out All the Groups we Offer!
 

Speaking Loud and Clear and Memory

Wednesday 6:30 pm and Fridays 10:45 am (PST) 
The Speaking Loud + Clear Program is for persons with Parkinson's
and/or dysarthria who want to practice making their speech loud and clear
for others to understand. This group focuses on voice exercises, memory-
focused activities, brain games, worksheets, and conversational style
therapy.

Memory: Brain Stretch

Wednesdays  6:30 pm , Fridays 9:15 am and Fridays 10:00 am
(PST) 
Brain stretch Program is a small group program for persons with cognitive
set-backs where members work their brains by stretching their memory
and problem solving skills.

Language: Lets Talk

Wednesdays  6:30 pm , Fridays 9:15 am , Fridays 10:00 am and 
Fridays 10:45 am (PST) 
The Let’s Talk Program provides members struggling with aphasia the
chance to practice communicating at the conversational level within a
supportive environment.

Virtual Caregiver Support Group

Fridays at 9:15 am (PST) 
It is important to practice good self-care so we can give our best. This
group offers a safe place for caregivers to come talk, support and
encourage one another.

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fshoutoutla.com%2Fmeet-jennifer-rosales-speech-language-pathologist-educator-and-advocator%2F__%3B!!GF3VTAzAMGBM8A!yPvZKkoM0ipruKWuw0Bf4uDyV-3KZ9bnGQTAe6FkRAOuBUvbCZHiWgTpySn2dkq1-2-yZKfCCyJS9hSUndmTmDDhEsxQngvMo1sjRUQBvCW5gA%24&data=04%7C01%7Cnatasha.wilkinson%40csu.fullerton.edu%7Cfaec1e662816488fb14f08da19a44234%7C82c0b871335f4b5c9ed0a4a23565a79b%7C0%7C0%7C637850490526367649%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=r3vfJqL8Nnfth%2BdyXkcR%2FCkLv6tH7jhdh6t6Yc6IXFo%3D&reserved=0


Yoga

May 6th, June 3rd, July 8th and August 5th (PST)  
Yoga is a great group to relax your mind and body. We have a caregivers
group at 9:15 am and yoga/light fitness for brain injury survivors at 10
am.

Book Club

Wednesday night at 7:15 pm (PST) 
We have five more chapters left, but there is still room to join us. We read
a summary then engage in fun conversations and interactive questions.
We also have a functional reading group that is at the exact same time as
book club. 

Check out these free resources down below:  
http://www.aphasiatherapyonline.com/

YOU WILL BE MISSED....
It is with great sadness to share the loss of Mike, Kathy's husband. 
Kathy is a fabulous SLP who works with the aphasia population and
has helped some of our local SRP members.  We send our condolences
to her and her family.  Mass will be held Monday, April 18th at 11am at
St. Ann Catholic Church, Ridgecrest  Ca.   

In lieu of flowers, the family has requested that donations be made to
National Parks Conservancy, Food for the Poor
https://secure.foodforthepoor.org/site/Donation. or Speech Recovery
Pathways https://speechrecoverypathways.org/donate/. 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aphasiatherapyonline.com%2F__%3B!!GF3VTAzAMGBM8A!218UPJGhRgmXGEb1JE9CWB0z1lzt97KxcIVOg9VcGhrbdvzZLTbnQaa0WyTHwyG1T2rwjv9v_X759xkSUw_-J3GkuQbOKdjGnT_vaTD296DNiA%24&data=04%7C01%7Cnatasha.wilkinson%40csu.fullerton.edu%7Ceba63c4948cd41b9f77808da1e9a5e99%7C82c0b871335f4b5c9ed0a4a23565a79b%7C0%7C0%7C637855945643294354%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ruvpxAdId8vbwfrIDzG41LU4a9fEn2v%2FX%2F73aqRaMHo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.foodforthepoor.org%2Fsite%2FDonation__%3B!!GF3VTAzAMGBM8A!218UPJGhRgmXGEb1JE9CWB0z1lzt97KxcIVOg9VcGhrbdvzZLTbnQaa0WyTHwyG1T2rwjv9v_X759xkSUw_-J3GkuQbOKdjGnT_vaTDulMeRGQ%24&data=04%7C01%7Cnatasha.wilkinson%40csu.fullerton.edu%7Ceba63c4948cd41b9f77808da1e9a5e99%7C82c0b871335f4b5c9ed0a4a23565a79b%7C0%7C0%7C637855945643138120%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=tW1kIRlygi0GbDR7yk8%2FvB%2FbF4%2FrXsoF0clwbZmjc1w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fspeechrecoverypathways.org%2Fdonate%2F__%3B!!GF3VTAzAMGBM8A!218UPJGhRgmXGEb1JE9CWB0z1lzt97KxcIVOg9VcGhrbdvzZLTbnQaa0WyTHwyG1T2rwjv9v_X759xkSUw_-J3GkuQbOKdjGnT_vaTCuAlWCQA%24&data=04%7C01%7Cnatasha.wilkinson%40csu.fullerton.edu%7Ceba63c4948cd41b9f77808da1e9a5e99%7C82c0b871335f4b5c9ed0a4a23565a79b%7C0%7C0%7C637855945643138120%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=gS9fI8awZETUOad%2FNVlgh4ooHOqHiegZL0f0WKL2sro%3D&reserved=0


It has been a rough month for the SRP family.  We also lost one of our
precious members, Brandon.  He was truly an inspiration and fought
so hard.  We miss him dearly.  Please consider making a small
donation, in his honor, to support the Gandy family!  See the gofund
QR below.
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